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BACK FROM NEW YORK. MRS. ASTOR'S SUCCESSOR. ' MARRIAGES.l)BUNKE2i JIAN KILLS NEGBO
-

SO PKOVOCATIOX FOrt CTUMK.
i

Furr-Hanlln- g, at Concord.
Special to The Observer. SACO AND PETTEE MACHINE Si

Concord. Feb. 10. At high noon to
day Mr. Jesse C. Furr, merchant and
farmer of No. 9 township, was mar
ried to Mrs. Elizabeth Harding, of No.

Receiver Henderson Give Out no
Statement v About Whitney Com-
pany J adso Council Convene
lion an Superior Court.

Special to The Observer.-- '

Salisbury, Feb. 18. Col. John S.
Henderson, recently appointed re
celver of the Whitney Company, re-

turned from Xew, York last night,
ifr. Henderson 1 not in a position
as yet !o state authoritatively what
will , bo the ultimate result of , the
receivership proceedings. It Is Mill

The War For fccx-la- l Ivcadersliip in tlie
- "400" is Now On.

Broadway Magazine.
Mrs. William Astor, queen or Amer-

ican society for. a third ol a century,
has laid down her sceptre and the
elite are eagerly scanning; the social
realm ior a worthy head upon which
to bestow the crown. '

Social sovereignty is neither heredi-
tary nor elective. No claimant can
come forward and demand the suc-
cession by right of birth: nor can any
election be held. If Ward McAllister
were alive he mijrhl become a queen-make- r,

but under present conditions

11 township, the ceremony being per-form- ej

by "Rev. T, W. Smith in the

A Cotton SlllI OiwraUrr at WIIuiIiik-- "

ton. While In a Very Drunken Con-
dition, Puts BnlhH Into Xefrro

.Boy's Brain, IWtlt Hotnj; Almost
Instant Wife Irsert ller'Hus-Imum- I

For Her "Soul Aflinit"
Many Prominent Men to Take Tart
in IVare Conference. PrciNaratlojis
1 or Wlilch Ari' Begun ait Wilming-
ton Jtoya' Iirlqn(l3 Precttled Willi

1 llag and Bible by Junior tjitier
Ueveone Cotter tioew to A 111 YrnoJ

' In Dlytre. ''"..
Special to The Observer. ,

- Wilminjrten.- - Feb. George. Rob-
inson, colored. 22 years of son
)t a, well-kno- anj highly respect-

able negro shoemaker here, was shot
and almost Instantly killed between

office of the register of deeds for
Cabarrus county in the presence of
the county officers and several others
who dropped in. Mr. Furr Is 4

Pickers

Flat Cardyears of age and Is the father of seven
sons, while his bride is SO, and mothgeneral!? thought here that there

will be no Interruption' of the work

Slabbing
Intermedials
and
Eoving Frames
Spinning Frames

--Spoolora --

and
Beels

er of two sons.

Lc.VLaster-lIuinphiie- s, at Gartner, S. C
Special to The Observer.

at Whitney and that matter will
continue t be pushed to completion.

the new doyenne must prove her
worth and establish her supremacy In
the impending social war.

Mrs, Astor's regime extends back
to the year 1874, and during all that
time she ruled without a rival. Her
strength lay in her elegance, dignity

Judge W. B. Counon to-d-ay opened
Gaffney. 8. C., Feb. 10. Mr, Ralphthe February term of Superior Court

Hallway Heai
'
p

and .. - --

Drawing;
Frames

4 and ( o'clock yesterday afternoon LeMaster and Miss Delia Humphriesby white cotton mill operative nam- - ot twelfth judicial district. In a were married at the Methodist par
sonage yesterday afternoon by Rev. 8.maxierrui aaaress, taxiing nearly uvu

hours. Judge Council laid before the
ed Lte, who came here a short time
ago from tSouth Carolina to wor In

"the Wilmington Cotton Mills and B. Harper, pastor of Buford Btreet
Methodist church. The groom is theboarded on South Front street. Tho

and great reserve. She was born a
Schermerhorn, and married an Astor,
a trader in furs. She made no fight
fer social sovereignty, as wcruld-b- e

leaders must do now. She was a
woman iof superb consistency in her
social life, and her stately ball on the
second Monday In January became as

only son of Mr. G. W. LeMaster, ofboy and another young
Wilklnsville, and Is well and favor-
ably known in Gaffney. The bride isrrCT nc.ii; mnuing jn ine aoor Ol A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Agenta restaurant at Second and- - Wright

street, in the southern part of town.

grand Jury a clear statement of its
duties. Touching first on the advan-
tages of a republican form of gov-

ernment, he went on to show the
duties they all. owed t- - it. "A gov-

ernment cannot Jje better than the
people behind It," declared the learn-
ed Judge. Respectable pistol-tote- rs

came In for a larsa jlDJCilon. ofJudBe
Council's attention he declaring tfie
practice reprehensible and coward

the lovely daughter of Mr. P. W.
Humphries, of the Grassy Pond sec ' CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINAtion, and has many friends In the.when Lee came alonr the sidewalk

in a very much lntoxlcate.1 condl-tl- o.

The white msn took some city.

ly. The doctors of the State came,.

much of a social law as the English
drawing- - room. Her guests were al-
ways people of distinct culture and
position, but in her. visiting list .she
became far more tolerant in the lat-
ter part of her reign than during the
last twenty years of the nineteenth
crntury. - She never sought novelty,
and wouldn't think of entertaining
her guests with freak parties; but she
was never known to protest against
those who did. She was traveled.

line Consume 175 Dales of Cotton at
Winnsboro, 8. C. THE JERSEY

Turner-Gile- s, at Reklsvlllc.
Correspondence of Th Observer.

Reidsville, Feb. 9. Dr. Frank
P. Turner, a student of the Virginia
Medical College, of Richmond, and
Miss Suslo Giles, of Callands, Va.,
were united in marriage hern Thurs-
day night by Rev. G. W. Reed, at his
home on Morehead street. The

Special to The Observer.
Wlnnsboro, 8. C, Feb. 10. Fire

broke out yesterday morning at S

in also for rap for not reporting
infectious diseases, and the remarks
on thia potHr"Wttrno-dou- bt do much
good. .' ..

Finally Judge Council paid his re-

spects to Rowan' old court house.
He suggested that the grand Jury
should draw the attention of the
county commissioners to the old
building and have a new one com-
menced right away. Patching the

well read and liberal minded. Pno o'clock amid the cotton on1 the plat-
form at the Southern freight depot,
consuming about 175 bales.

never sought to govern the mental at couple was 'not a runaway, but they
came to Reidsville to have the cere

MACHINERY

For Farm and Factory

Engines
Three kinds, from U to 150 H. F.

Boilers

titude of every one around her. She
was always a great lady, and no con The heaviest losers are Messrs. W.
dition or situation could cause her to W. Wlllett. J. E. Poon and J. McCar- - Our New Steamer Trunk,

Handsomest Trunk Afloatlose her stately poise.

imaginary offense at something the
Iftoblnson boy said to his companion,
pulled out his pistol and fired, the
tall entering the boy brain through
the eyebrow. He was hurried to
th hospital, where it was seen from
the first that he was fatally injured.

' IL.ee made no effort to get away and
was arrested - by an officer- - on the
hurryvjip wagon from the police sta-
tion. He appeared too much' under
the; Influence of liquor to give even
him name much less any account of
the shooting. ...
. . FOUND HER "AFFINITY." f'W.'H. H. Todd, a well-know- n resi-
dent of tbe southern section of the
city and a roan of some property, to-
day. Issued warrants for his wife and
one 6t range Pridgen, a white man
witH whom she la charged 'with "hav-
ing eloped Friday night of the past
week. Todd alleges that when he.camo
home to his supper that night he
found a note on, the table stating his
wife had gone, taking with her a
little daughter and leaving
two other chlMren with' the husband.
Todd also says that she took some- -

mony performed on account of sick-
ness in the family of the bride.' They
were accompanied by Mr. Walter E.
Jefferson, of Danville, and the after-
noon was rpent at .the home of Rev.

Those who earnestly desire the. re- -
ley. The origin of the fire Is said to
be from sparks thrown out by a pass-
ing train. -

old building-i- s no use and every one
honea the Judge's charge on the sub establishment of a. dignified and ele
ject will have an effect. thirteenareMr. Reed. The groom will graduategant social supremacy would like to

have-.eithe- r of two women become the
These little Trunks

Inches high, are very
Judgs Council men seni ior from his college this session and will popular, ' asleader Mrs. William K. VanderBllt. Immediately take up the practice oftor W. C. Hammer ana tne criminal

docket was taken up at 2 p. m. Return Tubular - and Portable cmsenior, or Mrs. Ogden Mills, uotn they seem to hold all that' needed

A8K YOUHSELF THE QUESTION.
Why not uae Chamberlain's Pain Balm

when you have rheumatism? We feel
sure that th reeult will be prompt and
mtiafactory. One application felleves

the pain, and many have been perma-
nently cured by Its uae. JS and nt

aliea. For sale by W. K Hand A Co.

aklds, from 13 to 150 H. P.medicine. The bride, whose father is
Mr. George A. Giles, a prominent merhave millions, both have mingiea

from childhood - with the most . disSpecial Meeting at Sicnccr V."M. C. A.
chant of Pittsylvania county, is for ordinary trips. Equipped with;

heavy brass trlmmlnr. Delaware1 I
TinnrrtTrorl flirt HfonViinniMtinguished people on both continents; vu uaiuuicijfmost accomplished young woman and

recently completed her collcgo course
at Washington. ,

Diugie um ana rresses ana com
pleto outfits of capacity of 100
bale per day and over.

Saw Mills ,

Special to The Observer.
Spencer. Feb. 10. A meeting of

more than ordinary Interest was neld
at the Spencer Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association Sunday , after-
noon, the speaker of th'a occasion be-

ing- Rev. R. K. Neighbour, of Salisbury.

both are of high birth and are fitted
to' , lead and command. Either of
them could carry out Mrs. Astor's
policjv '.--

Business and the Campaign.
Springfield Republican. .

Const Line Roadmaster Severely In
jured.

Special to The Observer.'

hard fibre binding. Finest workman-
ship.
: We have following lengths in stock:
30 In., $8.60; 82 In., $9.00; 34 in.,
$9.60; 3 In., $10.00; 38 in., $10.50.

Catalogue showing our best Trunks
free. , '

. thing over $100 In money from him
inn rrtuiara an rne coma on some rapt. W. T.Wilmington, Feb. 10.- -Not a quiet but a neatea campaignHis theme was "Biooa, ana ni ireav

ment of the subject was highly in-

structive to a large audience which with uncertain ending ssenis to be Keels, road master of the Coast Line, property they held - In common be-

fore, leaving. The note, which was here, was knocked down and severemore In prospect, and this is how the

Southern Railway
K. B Following ielulv ngurea puo-ltsh- ed

only as inforinauou and arn uot
r.;iut'Antl. Hull,

.i:j. a. m., io. it.- - ti.,, r.vr Columbia,
bavanuah ana Jacksonville PullmanDrawing Room sleeper and day coat he,Washington to Jukeonvill.

I: a. m.. No. t, dir.ry. ror Richmond
and local pointa, tonneta at Greensboro
for Winator.-Bulem- . llaleiah, Qolunboro,
Newbern and Morhsud Cily, at Danville
for Norfolk.

7:66 a. m., Ne. , dally, for Atlanta,ty coiwhes o.d Pullman slooDer. rhar.

heard him. A special feature or tne ly, but it Is not thought seriously,. . 1 a In .l.,
- at some length, merely gave the hus-- "

band to understand that che had Injured by the steps of a passing lo

Fur or five kinds, all sizes In us la
the South.

7

Pulleys and Shafting
All sixes, from the smallest to com-

plete cotton mill outfits.

LIDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. 0.

comotive on paralel tracks on thefound her "affinity" elsewhere and
expressed regret that she could not yards here this' morning. Captain

, take her feather beJs with her. It Keels was superintending some work

tho Instrumental music. v.-- - '"'ly .StZ e. H. Hooper, clarionetlst; culatlons over the business utf;
a. iiL William violinist, and also .When, however. It Is

if were to win he wouldO. 8. Wlliams. Miss Baronia Fries ifven Bryan
"nd a RepuWIcan fl-- agaInstMrs. Sam Peacock, violinists. The ( Jfve
music was greatly enjoyed, as was al- - and ..b W Jvby,
so the vocal solos of Messrs. Jack business Interests, so
e.m .a i- - ii.no.nu.thtn n ed against Roosevelt, as much the

was at, first reported that Pridgen on a tank and stepped aside to avoidwas a preacher of the "unknown
.tongue" sect, but Todd denies thta. the locomotive, as ho thought, but

stood directly In the path of It. He
made a second Jump to escape the GHreath S Comp'y4ntif U Atlintn.They are supposed to have gone to

; Kinston or Newbern nd a lookout speaker at ! the' mee'tlng next Sunday 'afer man of tha two It become. I:Z a. m.. No It, dally for Rock II11L
Chester, Columbia una ocu! station.iMt a. m.l No. 44 d;illv. for V'nliln.

engine and was knocked down by thequestion why "the markets should viewwill be Mr. C. E. Mnson, of Charlotte, steps. His injuries received atten
ton :nd imlnis North. Ilnnr1lp iiuvtion at the office of an A. C. I sur cosehs. Atlanta to Vashlnatcn.geon, after which he was sent nome. mnn sleeper. Atlnnw to harlctti.

the political situation with any great
alarm.. For by this time it must be
evldent'-tha- t the country Js not to re-
cede from a policy of closer restraint
upon corporation coivllit.

T.10 a. m.. No. 10. daily eicent Runilav. Dr. E. N HatclUson,

t. 9. Ilatchlsoa."Health Coffee" is realy the clos-- st

who comes h,y special invitation of tho
Spencer association.

On account of the illness from grip
of Rev. R. D. Sherrill, pastor of Spen-
cer Methodist church, there was no
servjee aj. that church last night.

NEW SHIPMENTfor Btatesville, 'l ayluisviile and luvai
points. Connects nt Mnoresville for Win
ttou-Salet- d, and at Slatesvllia for Amh- -

Coffee Imitation ever yet nroducM. This,
the finest Coffee Substitute ever 'made..a recently been produced rv Ur. Shoon, vllle nd pointa Wat.

10:55 a. m., No. S3, daily, for Columbia
and Atifiista. Handles fulunun iw ur.

f Ruclne. Wis. Not a grain of. renl
Coffee in it either. Health Coffee la made OF--Congressman W, W. KlK-lil- Speaks

Piles Cured In 6 to 11 Days. .

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching. Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in
to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

i fram pure toasted cereals, with malt New YcrK to AUKusta and day coaches,Washington to Augusta. Dlnins earat aiington, V C. fnuts. etc. Really it would fool an exrert
who might drink it for Coffee. NoSpecial to Tb Observer. twenty or thirty minutes boiling. "MadeWashington. N. C, Feb. 10. Hon. In a minute ' says the doctor. M Her

Van Ness Co.nave You Used cllnchfleld Coal?W. W. Kltchin, Democratic candidate

Rosette Irons, price 60 cents.
By mall 70 cents.

Rosette Patty Irons. 60 ccnta
By mall 75 cents.

Heart-shape- d Wsffie Irons.

for Governor of North Carolina,

service. -
JO:07 . m., No. 18. dally, for Washing-to- n

and pointa North. Pullman Druwing
Room to Ne.v York and Rich-- !
m"rU. Day coaches. New Oilean toWashington. Dining car service. Con-- 1
necte at Greensboro for W inaton-Siilei-

Raleigh and QUdsbor.
a. in.. No. 3. dally for Wti-Mnp- I

ton sno trxnts North, t'ullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day couohoa

spoke In th county' court house In

. Kye Hutchison & So.i

INSURANCE
" FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

this city to-d- at 1 o'clock. A largn

will be kept for them there.
rRErARUSO FOR PEACE CON- -.

GRESO.
Mr. ?Hayno Davis, of K"vr York,

president of the North Carolina Peace
, Society, which was organized here a
' year ago and which has chapters In

. at least six of the leading cities of
I the State, lis expected hero this week
; to confer with local officers In regard

, to "The . North v Carolina Arbitration
and Peace .Congress," which It Is pro-pos- ej

to hold in Wilmington May 4th
to 10th, these being the anniversary
dates of the North Carolina organi-
zation. "The purposes ' of the con- -'

grass to be held In May are to unite
the people of North Carolina upon
the progressive proposals approved
by the Second Hague Conference: to
concentrate thought upon those Ideas-tha- t

need to be popularised prior to
,the Third Hague Conference, and to
discover the true relation between

rlbratlon and armament, so that na-
tional security: will always exist,
through adequate' armament, until a
reliable system of arbitration furnish-
es an effective substitute. The North
Carolina delegation in Congress has

v been interested In the congress to be
held here and Mr. Davis will stop

, n ' lh Washington on his way to Wil-
mington to perfect plans for the
meeting here.' "

- A number of prominent speakers

aSatfiand enthusiastic audience greeted the
speaker and he addressed It on the
political issues of the coming cam-
paign. In his speech he upheld the

fjwsBsssay aaw R Juckaonvills to Washington. Dining car i

servlue. ,

:o;5tf a. m.. No. 2i. daily, for Winntnn.Mlprinciples of Democracy endorsed In XNeMcCausIandXCo.Baiem. Koanone ana ;ocai sr'uona
AH goods guaranteed under

the Pure Food Law and
Drug Act.

11:05 a m.. No. 1)7. dat'v. w Vorlr mnAthe recent action taken by the Legis-
lature in regard to the rate bill, and
said he intended to voto for prohlbi

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Room alepins tare. Observntlnn arid
Club cars. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping cwr,
New York to Birminaham. 8olld lhill.

tlon in this State,
1

Stove Dealers and Hoofing
Contractors,

.J. 221 8. Iryon.
OFFICE 'So. Hunt BafldlBg.

Bell Thono 4392.Joe Lance Granted Ball by Judge
Peebles.

man traln Dlnliuc car service.
11:14 a. in.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta

and local stations. Connic-t- at
i'or HemlertnnvlUti eni Aahevliie.

4:10 p. m.,- - No. 41. dally except Sunday
for Suse, H. C. and local oints.11Speclsl to The Observer.

Ashevllle, Feb. 10. Th case of
State vs. Joe Lance, charged with the

Bo not spend your money far compounded or
rectified good, whea far the sams monay you canget tha straight article.

Look for tha Pore Food Guarantee which yon
will And oa all ourgoodi, it means much to you.
You buy diret when ru order from u. We are
wholesale distributors to the customer, and guar
an tee satisfaction, or money refunded. Goods
shipped la Boat plain packages, express charg-o- a

prepaid at prices named, .Writs for special whole,
sals prices in bulk lota. Booklet, complete list and
fall information mailed on request. On lift named
below, WS make rood losses and breakage,

Killing by a random pistol shot of lit
6:40 p. m.. No. s, daily except Sunday,

fie:iit and Nisscnt;er. tor chuster, t. C,
and btcai pi'nta.tie Alma Green at Buena Vista in

:0t p. m.. no. m, naiiy ror washlntionDecember, was called in Superior TUBMOUSt THAT
titcat2 rvuxtfnriwCourt this morning and continued to.from all over: the country are ex and pu'nti North. Hutlman lpr. Au-lius- ta

to New York Pullman sleeper,
Aiken to New York. Day coaches to
Waxlilngton. Dining c ar servics. 7

next JMonJay on account of iMness Ofpected, among them being Senator counsel for the defense. ApplicaJames B. McReary, Hon. Richard 6:i0 p. m.. it, anny ex opt Sundav.tion was made for ball. Which the so

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
AGENT 8 tX)It

American ht Steel 8pllt Pullers and "Giant" 6tltched II abbe
!

Bcltlnir.
V carry In stock Tale and Towne Hoists np to six ton capacity; also.

full line) of packing, pipe. Valve and Mill Supplies.

Bartholdt, Hon. John Sharp Wll for Btatesvllle. Taylorsvllle and local(ALL FULL QUARTS)
4 nta.llcltor opposed. Judge Peebles said

he would allow Lance bail in the 12 Its. 1Hams, Hon. Richard Pearson Hob-eo- n,

Senator Lee S. Overman, Sen-
ator Robert 1 Taylor, Hon. Cfcporgte

9.00 Wl
pointa. Connects al Siatesvllle for Aalie-vill- e,

Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points Wst

I (to p m.. No. 3S. dally. New York and
New Prle.me Limited for Waslilnirinn

sum of )10,000, Justified bond.
1

v. .Norrw, or iseDrasKa: uovernor u. Motor and Electric Cars Collide, OneB. Glenn, Chief Justice Walter Clark, and poims Norm Pullman Drawln
Itoon1 aleeplng car. Observation and
Club cam to New York. Dining car aer--

C. B. Aycock. Congress
man. W. W. KJtchln. .Mr. Locke Craig.

8qts.
fS.95
4.93
6.25
7.50

7.65
6.55
7.45
6.30
7.65
8.60

Passenger Being Injured.
Special .to The Observer.

Ashevillo, Feb. 10. A collision be-
tween a motor car and an electric car

vice. bona Pullman train.

Arestovar (best the world over) $3.10
(Fra. pux Buk ctf Old Apple l.ck. with fcntoidVx Wom)

El Maize corn whiskey) 2.60
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.23
Blue Ridge (Va. Mountain) 4.00
Huron River Rye, extra fine (bottled in

bond) 3.95
Dr. LeBarron'a Buchu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest) 3.85
Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) 3.20
Kelly's Medioina! Malt (bottled In bond) 8.90
Miss Tampting, (finest Maryland rye).... 4.60

' Br. Edwin A. Alderman, Mrs. Donald 9 3a rj. m.. .No. cany, ror Atlanta and

7.50
9.00

11.50

11.50
10.00
11.25
9.40

11.50
.12.59

points 8uth. Ful'man iTswiur ItonmMcLean, president renerar of the i 'rr.--- LiilwMii to New Orleans and hlnmn..occurred on Haywood street this
hum. Day coaches. Washington to New
Orleans. Dining vp' service

Tickets. sIoodIiik r a and

Daughters of the American Revolu- -
tlon, and Mrs. Liazle George Hender-wo- n,

former president general of the
.Daughters of the Confederacy. Thom-
as H. Wright is secretary and treas

detail information .can be obtained at
ticket crrice. No. Il South Xryon street.

morning, resulting In serious damago
to the motor car and painful, though
not' serious, injury to Miffs-Lillia-

Reynolds, who with her brother. Dr.
J. H. Reynolds, occupied the motor
car. ; Miss Reynolds suffered a scalp
wound. The accident was unavoid-
able. ,

urer of the local society anj Mr. James 00
1 gal. Ky. Rye
1 gal. N. C. Corn
1 gal. Holland Gin
1 gal. Extra Fine Sherry
1 gal. Porto Rico Rum
1 gal. Extra Good Port Wlno

ALL
CHARGES

'$2.50'
PREPAID

u. It. ai i v.n i ,
Vic Prea. and Gen. Mgr.

B. H HARDWICK. P. T. M.
W. JL TAI)IC. a. P. A.,

WBuhliiRton, l. C.
XL U VERNON, T P. A.,

Charlotte. N. CSOUTH AND RAILROADS.'

PUT UP
IN STONE
JUGS,
SAFELY
PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE,

ALL
CHARGES
PREPAID

t .. fcsf- '
Tennessee Joining In What Seems an

Unnecessary Agitation.

1 gal. Maryland Peach Brandy. .$2.85
1 gaU Va. Appls or Poach Brandy- - Zi

SPECIAL OFFER. '
3 Gallon Old N. C. Corn 6.00
3 Gallons Old Kentucky Rye 0.00
3 Gallons Fin Gin 6.00
3 Gallons Apol or Poach Brandy ........... 6.00
4?s Gallon o either above 9.50

Bristol Herald-Courie- r.

"A growing section of the Southern
press now cans ror Detter service
from the railroads, and withdraws
the plea for unreasonable rates," says All Orders west Of Misalaufnnl mA 'nit ..nli aArtltlnnal for eachThe Washington Herald. "This Is a
great deal saner, and something msy
come of, it."

Fprunt is honorary president. Interest
ia the proposed congress Is expected
to take on new Interest upon the ar-
rival of Mr. Davis, who is a native
North Carolinian and who has achlev-- ,
ed distinction In this great movement
for international peace.
, BIBLE AND FLAG PRESENTED.

Jeff Davis and George Washington
Council's, Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanic, of WllmingtCh, yes-
terday afterpoon presented to the

. Boys' Brlradev of this city, a very
Ivandsome Bible and. flag, according
to Its beautiful custom. A very
thriving nUht school conJucted In

, connection with the brigade where
working boys may receive the rudl- -

, ments of an education gave the op-
portunity for the presentation and a

' very large gathering of ladies, and
gentlemen assembled at the armory
at Second and Church Btraets to wit-
ness the ceremony. . E. C. Woodbury
presided jver the ceremonies attend- -- lng the presentation and the- - address
upon the occasion was by E. N. Pen-ti- y,

a well-kno- business and fra-
ternal rdr man. The acceptance
in behalf of the brigade waa byl

' Chrle C. Doughlin, Esq.. a leading)

HORSES AND MULES
We' sell good Horses and Mules at low prices and on

reasonable terms.
' Call and sec us.

J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.
"Vehicles, Harness, Horse and Mule.

SEABOARD
These nrrlvnls and departures aa well

Us tlie tlnia uud connecllou with other
companies, are jrlvan only aa informs-Uu- n

and lire not trunranteml.
Lilrect line to Hi priDc p.il cities North,

East, South and nouthwest. Mrticilule
takina; effect January olh, VM&, auliject tc
ciinne without notice.

Tickets for ani on alt trains are
sold by thla company, and accepli-- by the
raniwnb-t- r witn the tin lcrtaiidina; that
this company will no, he roi'.Hi'enlu for
falh'r to run Ha trams on rcii'-dul- time,
o. tor any audi delay as may i incident
lo their operation. Care Is oxereined tu
slve correct time of Hups, but
this oiinpaiy la not responsible, for er-

rors or omissions.
Tralna leave Charlotte aa follows:
Mo 40. eally, at a. m., for lon-rn- e

Hamlet and WHrnlngtoii, cunnactin
at Monroe with S3 for Atlsnta. -

The plea is being withdrawn be

4 quarts, except Kelly's Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) on which
for orders outside of Virginia, tho Carolina, Maryland and
District of Columbia, add CO cents for 4 Quarts, $1.05 for I quart
and 11.30 for 12 quart.

Carrying charges on freight order 11 less than above extra
Charges. ..

-

The Phfl. G. Kelly Co., Inc. TpSS Fine Upon

cause the people are beginning to
realize that a very serious mistake
has been made, and to urge that it
be corrected before further damage
Is done. 'It Is a hopeful sign,, and MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

MM LEA LoaliLctDimcPWmam) girfaiieJ.Ta.one in wlilch the political demagogue
should be able to read, disapproval 2of his dangerous activity.

But It Is to be regretted that Just
as the penduium had begun to swing
back to a position of reason and Jus l.um tnd the rJ'Jiitt.weei; sun M tor ltal-.i.- h

VSeldon anrt porumouih; with W at
Hamlet for RaleHth. Itlcbtu m.l. Wash- -tice, Tennessee, which has all along

DAnnnTEEDUJHISKEY8!
Ail our goods r guaranteed undr th Pur Food Law. ,

If not satisfactory, money refunded on return of good.
Good shipped ln packages m day order rolvd. ' -

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

,r?!onmedallyrat 10:10 .. m.. for
Shelby and Kutherfordten wiit,- -

NoCh4"4? aiil. at HC p. m for Monroe.
Hamiet. Wilmlnston and all IojsI points,

at Uirlet lth 43 fur Coluni-l?- u
" wa neb aixl all norlda points.

v ehinaTton ond Ntw York
r-- m forNo f' ' Monroe,

with 41 'or Atlanta. n,rnun-hamr- S

Houlhwest with No. W
'hiarK.ard Florida Limited" at Ma:nl.-- t

i a. Hi. tor ltil'.nwnd. Waahlnvion
inl New Sork. With at Mor.r
for rtalelgh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.

lePr on this train from thsr-lo't-"
N- - C. to I'orts.notith. Va , Jaily.

Tralr arrive In Charlotte as follows:
No. Ui. 1 00 a. nt, dally Iro:n points

North and fcoutli. -
No 4S dsil, tl & P- - m.. from Wilmlnff.

ton and ail lxal pointa. 1

Ftr inlcrmalion, titne-tshU- a, reeArva- -

pursued a conservative policy, should j

begin to threaten the railroads.
The anti-railro- agitation In thej

South has produced results that are
little short of disastrous. The hostile I

attitude and unfriendly legislation of.
certain States has frightened capital,
that would otherwise have souzht In- -j

vestment in railroads and rallroa4 en-
terprises. It has stopped railroad
building and development and Im-

provement, and made retrenchment
necessary. So that, instead of exten-
sions and new .lines being pushed in- -,

to new territory, railroad constric-
tion is at a standstill: Instead of
greater and more Improved facilities
on lines In operation, the service is
crippled; and instead of a constantly
Increasing number of men engaged
In sli trn "t "-- " " . ' " '
men have been laid oft bv the thous

IN BOTTLES. IN JUGS
4 Fll Ota. Irdllts. rsrltllea. tlillen.

junior memDer of the local bar and
manager of the work in connection
with the brigade. . Musical numbers
were rendered by it special double
male quartette with Mr. A. H. Copp
accompanist. After the exercises the
flag waa run up tall mast placed
in front of .the' handsome - building
given to the brlrade a few years ao
by Mrs. H. M. Flagler as a memorial
to her lamentej father, Capt, William
Rand Kenan. As the flag unfurled
to the breezes the sang with

I jTmuch enthusiasm "Mv Country. 'TIs
cTiee." The Boys Brltde was
i .undM In 1895 by col. Walker Tay-
lor, Its comrdander ever since, and

I tha orranixatlon, has dore ' great
; work amon the working boys of the

entire community.
OX VOYAGE OF AID.

The United States revenue "cutter

wcsrty whiskey, aotuea la bead, eM ...ISM J t 71
4 licmiiRyi..,,,,, ,,M H 4 79

Daa Rivar Rye...., 2 M
Onr Oooee Rye , , J g
Inspection Rye..... 4 H
Greenwood Rye................... 4 M
Hifhsptre Rye t tt

St
i"
in11 54

WE CONTRACT
TO INSTALL

Rleetrie Powep
AND

For Cotton Mills or other Industrial Enterprises.
A large stock of Electric Supplies.

American UMm f; Lifg. Cc.
.6accessor to Contracting and JUanrractnrtnj Business of

TI1E D. A. TOMrKIXS CO CliTvLOTTK, N. d
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7 24

14 44
14 44 .

$2
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J 54
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r. Lom wniuer. ............ " , ' .
Virginia Core Whtekry
Very Old N.C. Cora Whiskey.... "

- 'jitf0' M INnomnfl lB. .....,..,......,..,., ........... 1 l M
Apple Brandy j S HVery Old Apple Brandy I 7HPeach Bmodjr J t U

ands, and the ranks of the unem-
ployed have Seen considerably ann-
iented. And all because 'somebody
wnnted to force the rsllroads to haul
passengers for 3 cents or 2 2 cents
a mile.

i t ons or wucxvir j i i. mr inure
at " ticket oernta or address:

. Ko is:, diiy. 7 V-- m.. from Uuth-r- -
! fordt' n. Sh;iy. Umolnton ana C. N.
! W Hallway points.

No . 1:3 a. in., dallr. from Wllinln-to- n.

llmlet an.l Monroe; tram
points fcs'.. North and Southwest, con-te-ti- n:

at Hnmli--t ano Jlunr
Connections are mde at Huntet wlih

th'u-R- h trains fr points North, tfouili
and f itnwfjit, whh-- are com.

' pod of estihtilo Ijv conchee Nmh
irtsmouth and Atlunta. iml Wadlnns;-to-n

und Jnrk,nviH, an4 carsl,iit Jnm-- y City, urn.nsh.un rnd
M.mplils. and City unl Jnrkai.n- -

) Mile. Caf ir n .ill tl roujjh (ral-is- .
,

J A MK KUi. J1U C. T. A..
' a ), MoutL tiuulutta, N, C

Seminole sailed late yesterday after-
noon for Cape Hatteraa to render any

iftance possible to the . schooner
t William W. Converse. S4 tons. Cap-

tain Jeffries, reportej in distress three
miles oft there with her sails carried
away. fhe .wav bound out - from
Baltimore January 28th to Jackson-Til'- e,

Fla.' The cutter hd arrived
only a few hours before from along
the coat where she went in arch
cf the. Philadelphia steamer Blue-- f

elds. Ion overdue and now. given

.OUR SPECIAL BRANOSi
AMULET CORN WHISKEY, COCKADE WHISKEY,

4 bH 0a. Pine Old Cooper Dtstffled. C.5 4 f nil Quarts Old. Sesoota aod Mellow. fXH

emlttsweean ec mode by either Paetal m twpnm Mnory Or. or Xafia-tsr- ed

Letter. Pncee oa Oocd, not liatad will be hmUbed upom neejucet.

Th3 C::::n$ Ci;;!y Ca. Witvmm Uztzzzi, Va,

KKEPINO OPEN HOUSy. .

Everybody Is welcome when we fa!
rood; and we fefl that way only when

ur dlrtiv onrana are workina; prop-
erly. Dr. Klne's New IJf W.t regu-
late' the si tion of stomach, llvt-- r and
bowels so pprfectly one can't help feelins
rood. when he uses tLesc plUs. Zm at aUu jam wira aai on


